
TOday, Jan. 24, 1913.

AT THE MOVIES
Changes of program are m ade at the picture houses listed |

below on Tuesdayg, Fridays and Sundays. Watch the Times
for new program and special feature stories about the actor
folk you see in the "movies."

I

Thousands
NowFree From
CATARRH

Inflammation of Membrane Gone,
bore Spots Healed and

No More Mucus.
Put aside your stomach drugs.

Stop your sprays, douches, oint-
ments or snuffs and end the Mis-
ery of Catarrh.

Forever rid yourself of hawk-
ing, snuffling, sneezing and blow-
ing by breathing over the germ
ridden membrane the healing
germ killing air of HYOMEI
(pronounce it High-o-me).

HYOMEI i8 a safe and sure
treatment. It contains no cocaine
or other harmful drugs. It is
made from Australian Eucalyp-
tus and some of the Listerian An-
tiseptics.

For catarrh, coughs, colds, sore
throat, croup and all nose and
throat misery, it is sold on money
back if dissatisfied plan.

Breathe HYOMEI through the
little inhaler that comes with
each $1.00 outfit. If you own an
Inhaler you can get a bottle of
HYOMEI for 50 cents. Just
breathe it—no stomach dosing.

Besides using the inhaler
throughout the day and for quick
results, thousands use the HYO-
MEI vapor treatment just before
going to bed.

Thoroughly heat a teacup; then
fill it half full of boiling hot
water. Pour Into the water one-
half teaspoonful of HYOMEI. (Do
not stir). Hold the cup close to
the face and breathe deep into
the lungs the healing, germ de-
stroying vapor that arises.

Mail orders filled, charges pre-
paid by Booths HYOMEI Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Trial treatment
free.

Crown Drug Co. guarantees
HYOMEI.

Moving and Storage
Merchants' Delivery

Main 108.

-} Make Your
5 Own Terms

With Us
4x12 Brussels Clft OE
Bug $1U.03

$6.50 Bed. *A El)
Special $4idt/

$16 Extension . 010 PC
Table «P IUiUO

';A Good Steel Hangc QO C flfl
specially priced...... JiUU
On terms of $5 month It desired.

Tacoma Furniture &
1 Outfitting Co.

911-13 South C Street, .

Strs. Indianapolis
and Chippewa

'- The tmutemt and Hint day
\u25a0(rmnrra »\u25a0 (he eoaat.

E SIGHT riol.VH 'Mill's DAIL.T
-> Leave* Tacoma from Mv-

i nicipal Dock at 7:00, 9:00, 11:00
J a. m.; 1:00. 1:00. i:00. 7:00
J* >D:O0 p. m..-" .<;•\u25a0' :-\u25a0;-.'•-• \u25a0--.- \u25a0;;
!< i Leave Seattle from ColmanS dock. 1:00. »:00. 11:00 ». m..!\u25a0 1:00. 3:00. 00, 7:00. 9:00 p. m.
if . - • IVIiI.KFARB 30c. .
j« .V.-c ..'-•\u25a0 uiiliM)TIIIP BOc \u25a0'\u25a0

*li A Minn BnrrTm Hours.
'/ :..-,\u25a0 1.. K. IM'IK'KI.I,,ApMll \u25a0

,! . 1 tram. M«ln M«|.:->"'iy

*
51' . -\u25a0, \u25a0• - . . ' . . , -„« \u25a0, . . - . -

Marie Kline or the "Thanhou*-
er Kid," who appears in the pho-
to-play "Her Fireman," at the
Lyric today*.

The Scenic.
"The Wives of James Town, 1'

Kalem; two reels, featuring Miss
CJene Gaunter. "The Receiving
Teller," "The Best Man Wins,"
"The Bite of a Snake." Two blo-
graph comedies

The Circuit.
"The Gypsy's Vendetta," "The

Queen of the Carniarche," a two-
reel special; "The Strength of the
Weak."

Tho Palace.
Kay-Bee multiple reel Indian

and military feature, "The Mo-
saic Law," Punch comedy; "Tom,
Dick and Harry."

The Lyric.
The "Thanhouser Kid" ln "Her

Fireman;" popular Warren Ker-
rigan, with the "Flying A" Stock
company, in "The Sliver Plated
Gun;" Gaumont photodrama, "A
Regretted Resignation;" Solax
photoscream, "A Very Busy
Man."

The Dream.
"Gaumont Weekly," "Harry's

Lesson," Majestic; "The Duel,"
Keystone; "The Repeater," Than-
houser.

The Bijou.
"A Frontier Providence," two

reels; "The Animated Weekly,"
issue 45; "Baxter's Busy Day."

* AT THE TACOMA *
• •The waltz "Goodbye Every-
body," and the ballad, "You're
Such a Lonesome Moon Tonight,"
In "A Modern Eve," the musical
comedy, coming to the Tacoma
Sunday night, represent the me-
lodic touch of Jean Gilbert. The
rest of the score, except for some
concerted passages, was composed
by Victor Hollaender, Germanys
foremost composer of light opera.

E.R.ROGERS NOW
TEA INSPECTOR

Emphasizing the lead of Taco-
ma In the tea business of the
country, the government has ap-
pointed E. R. Rogers as a mem-
ber of the national board of tea
experts. This board consists of
seven of the leading tea men of
the country, who annually meet
and fix all tea standards by
which tea examiners later make
their tests of every pound of tea
that comes into the country.

TO PROBE MIMTIA.
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

SALEM, Ore., Senators Jo-
sephs, Carson and Dimick are to-
day appointed members or the
special senate committee to proDe
into the affairs ot tne Oregon
naval militia.

Red Hot Grocery
Bargains for Saturday

and Monday
Eggs, Dozen . . ....... C-
An extra high quality, C.\l\j
carefully selected eastern eggs,
every one positively guaran-
teed. .
Itutter, lib. ......'... QOt^
3 lbs. 95c. An excel- 3&2b
lent • flavored creamery process
butter that i has always given
perfect satisfaction.- Your
money back If it doesn't. ':
Butter, lib .......... O C
3 lbs. $1.00. An extra UvIO
choice Oregon creamery but-
ter, sweet flavored * and good;
Cream Cheese, lb.;'.. •...: 20c
Mt. Vernon Milk, 3 cans ".'. SO.
Pink Salmon, 3 < cans .... 80c
Sugar Corn,* 2 cans 15c
Matches, 3 boxes ....... 10c

Acme Butter Stores
''' —STORKS—2 '1 '*\u25a0' v

_-V;l 1103 K^Spi'^
1108 G -'• (With Paulson Bros.

Co.) -. - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-. ' :' :
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Mens California -yi|i!%W^22rs^^ Genuine Leather
Flannel Under- J^Wk/^^^SXa^L. Suit Cases

Wear 98c ' JjbCr^^ $4.95
Men's blue and brown California 4%h>iJr ' lM^^^ Genuine Cowhide Suitcases, linen

broken assortment of about' 10 E MFN'SI Sli 2 Al\Tl\L%uk lined» two sole leather straps all

dozen, worth $1.75 a garment. m\t^j^lnT *-i-L^ k3 k4JJ.&«*Jvr i-m.il.LJ around, brass locks and catches,
After-Inventory Sale prices IffrMjßg ' SJI4 OVERCOATS Wl^ll a $7.75 case, special—

98c |ppH| now $7.50 H^J $4.95
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^MBaMHBHHMMHHHMraL// *B Jllst 20 of these—Odd s and Ends to be closed

$6.98 Dress %iIfKSL shades 'also a few short len sth sPrin smodels— M&*mß Ladies* Coat
Skirts $4.98 \u25a0|W- htt s"lbli'1Jl1 *i4.oo,choice- « Sweaters

Ladies' Serge, Whipcord and \plliim. lSi^-^O ,^^o^W $4.98
Novelty Fancy Mixture Dress %*Wlli!Ill^ N** •*-*VF j£&sms4&W Ladieg ,

Cardina] an(l GraSkirts, self-strap, and button XINMP^^ ,^UsstWsW \? \ Cardinal and Gray
trimmed, some perfectly plain C^fefe^ Roughneck Coat Sweaters,
tailored, $6.98 skirts, Satur- a^d feftiirT^— ytll'llß>

$4.98 | . $4.98
I 111 |, »t-~aH TOMORROW LAST DAY OF ZHZZH I
||]|i|||THE LACE CURTAIN SALEJI^Bj
la^/)^f %ITl i » *' 2 am* 3 l)airs (lf>:i Pattern, grouped in six big lots, in any one of which may be found Curtains at >,j Jjj PaWl
Ktmljst A.Jmsm'i\ less than halt'original price. Many of these Curtains have been used as samples and are slightly :, Ml \( flSTei
"i ? ib/ Cw^rt'\ m soiled. However, they carry extra reduction sufficient to wan-ant their purchase. * I\\ \\JWkw.'iii^Jw^m JuTs? WM ' LOT NO" 'AT B°C I>l<:K PAIR—Curtains worth $1.50, $1.7.", and LOT XO. IAT $2.8!) A IWlK—Regular ?4.r.0. $5.00 and $6.00 1 I 1 EiJ /fi-gfll BrJ\HiJlteV^iiMr-m'.flr'1 ' v^r i' $2.00 pair. Nottingham Lace Curtains, 45 to 54 inches wide by Tnia lot, consisting of some 150 pairs, we consider one of the H f 1 f -\JfLiJ t^k\

]P U^'vSFWmSmTrH firJ\ V 2 1-2 and 3 yards lone- also about 20 ralr. fmrv tin
strongest values, showing, as it does, nearly our entire lines {I /* 1 HugHjffinfgSgf ui-stiar^S-'^VJS'." •• 89c Novelty Curtains; values to $ti.oo. Choice $2.89 jL in,taCflK

Hal ! i I \\t^~ )Ws\ liOT NO. 3AT $IT.-»_^^- 2.50 and $3.00 a pair. 101 NO. 5
*<••"•'»

PAlll—Values $7.00, $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00. \u0084 J..W ,-* ' v.X" \ |#mTOli\w\
mW// \\\\}S -^KllAbout 215 pairs in this lot, inch, „ the '"\u25a0'"\u25a0>\u25a0 grade Netting- '','!lis f0* '"d"',' 10? ...any handsome Irish Point. Brussels Net and \J|? '• ' I'MJI^WKIIffll>#H ' U/ /T» ' \u25a0 > \u0084,,,.\u25a0 , ('limy Lace Curtains; also fancy Scrims of exceptional minify; A> E Vi \u25a0 tKBt/mwtLMW&jH
NWSW&r (7//VW4 h«m-CRble Net and various scrims; regular *1 £7 values to $10.00. Choice tomorrow, 04 CO fW^ikrfWftißXESP^
\u25a0ij' / ,^r/ ///ir<vH values $2.50 and $3.0 A pair I itl „ pa jr S'riUlj /11 fV /!\\ vfJvnSa^R&tT
''/ (sfW / //' \ I LOT \(>. 3AT $1.98 A PAlß—Values $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. *'"? ?°-.° A' *-™7 A PAlU—Values $9.00, $10.00 and $12.50 [hi \M| A\«|I»BBSS\Vill >v •\u25a0\u25a0 "v^». '> -/// \V Nearly 300 pairs in this lot, coasting of finest Nottingham, ' tvs I(lt Includes every pan of lare curtains In u\ir worth/ / J i\\*lM)V>--', j,^ Near]y 30° I''"rs ln ttns lot- ertwtetlng of fineat Nottingham, regularly to , 12 .50 . Lace Arabians, fine Cluny and Brußwli-fj ,» i LiJj Jvi

S^f*-7 ,vl— Cable Net, Scrim, various net curtains, <JM QQ Nets, etc. All are included in this *C t%mt^^srz^"-llm) 1 *l'fllv3'^ •• etc.; regularly wo.rth to $4.50. This lot, a pair $11 JO lot at, a pair J. J I Pill "tH»

I MORNING SPECIALS I Meil^S ll<itS Sit U^t ALL-DAYSPECIALS I
On Sale Tilllll o'clock. No Phone Orders.

' "

* * }( fißßtk Fancy low.^nwlf"^^^^"^...!. rsr-
Delivered O»ily With Other Groceries.

-^
_

--^ .- --^ TTjr 'JHHI \0 •, \u0084, dozen . ' 95C4 Cans Tomatoes for C« MM 1 &L* \u25a0 /\u25a0 O •—T >/C2aß' ~. JmTj, ? . ' ". »*ww

Standard grade No. 2 1-2 cans. One tOC \u25a0 lf|l\7 .^l% I <£-M4f*m I V, / <\j-. ' } n , . s "''ll' Nl! v<>l Ornn Kes, l)<l7<'» J">«
lot to a buyer. •.. in . V-TJ.J.JI V q»i.^*o

m h^f^Sr Boufiht before the advance and sold on .C---3 Bars White Soap IfU *^ "\u25a0^^t3 Vi\Nj the same basis while they last, doz IOC

rofto W
a
hbuyebrrand '

Sq"are CakeS' °"c ™U A few numbers in both SOft and Stiff Hats, bro- XEk-^«£j Fresiny^de SS <SST to* Perfect
Breakfast Mackerel

fish NoVover'V to
c„ ken assortment <»!" sizes, formerly selling iWmSmmjm'h/^mm—' It htuiier'"^, 1.!",1' \?r

Ny brandß sold . 80CNew No. 4 Norway fish. Not over Cto Ub $3.50, mostly light shades. Your lMJU&£(^\ mmm
mbiier

Mag..ct coffee. li». soo.
UVU

a buyer 5p.J..)0, mostly llglli shades. YOUl1 fc^Bß—>/ UW| Majniet Coffee, Lb. 30c.
3 Packages Corn Starch 1 f|« choice while he v last HhBHHN A KHHI JhC, thiU <lraWR- To S'VO it a wider in-
Best lowa brand. No. 1 cartons. One IliC clluu't- "IJIIC lUL- lllS)t HHIHfII ,/i\ HH troduftion wo mark It 00«
lot to a buyer M IT% IBI^^B I ffl^lH Saturday, ll> oUC

———————^^^^——^—— »7™ 9 * B *SfmßmSßP l - THMHhJI Fine, large, square, brown crusted 01.
att \u25a0nAwennftT.Td KXF M. • JL ggatesaßWßsL^^MßWe^ loaves O;(U
ALL-DAYSPECIALS • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i-llli(, n.«nci, (i for 2.-, c

ff*s*z^m* 2 Lbs. Creamery Butter •* — 6 hfor. ?! .a.. .va.rleUt: B ?f-??rS . ...... 25c
V" '

•'" "jjSBpBMg °'"' Primrose brand; fine, VI - -* - T^nyer Cakes 25c

\ '"tpiopjE^Vit / recently made eastern M
_

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 © \u25a0 8888 "!" own ''Ml4il"'- choice of several Icings, OR/,
f^_ creamery butter, freshly cut

k \u25a0 1 \u25a0 Mm I 3 layers 35c 2 layers "L

1 tS4iV-r^Sl which are mvarlaljly full a \u25a0II \u25a0 I 1111 lI HI H iUft. m \u25a0 While they last, none delivered, 4ftB\Bgk| welßht when sold. The best IJIcII tL/IHI lo %J"fe| dozon y.iaßt: n<:n<;."
'"*»

v^~——~«y Tacoma l» JC BB H '

Shoulder Hams, lib. 12c - -_ ***.
__

_. _. — B 4ft 1W Bi _
T TT , _

A , . rt
Magnet brand fancy sugar cured, closely trim- Regular $1.50 Values */tJrVJ New Hand Bags $1.49
mcd, medium weight tn JAt^RUltfir kpJL.tJVI V CllU<3i3 rnn „ . D , , , ,
stock, lb I&C "-^ ~ 500 new Hand Bags, in seal and walrus, grain •

Breakfast Bacon' '15 12ci " leather, gunmetal, nickle, oxidized and Kilt '
taacon? twhro^ 6hLVf°™ti!ip8tate> *"***ici^ Everan kllows what a "STAR" is—the best on the market, We have bottom, I!li"L^m^Mdß^;'rt'JlaiS T«w«l
this price, lb 102 C about 17 dozen which we willplace on sale at a cut price tomorrow—odds tOsasturdsay ll; $1148

cottage Hams, Lb. 17 i-2c and ends we are closing out —some pleated, some plain bosoms, in coat
..................

weighinge aboPutC 3leibs ured> leaD
'

°neleßß f^f' style with attached c\iffs, striped and checked patterns-all QCr
__ Drug Sundries and Stationery

each, . g ... ' : 17aC shirts that retail the world over at $1.50. Saturday VDC Somb^ ....... ™si^ 42 C
Fresh Sausages, lib. 15c ——^——_^-__—— 19c box 1I1#»Homo made, correctly seasoned pork sausage, r -. Stationery ....... IUC

Weinerwursts or Frankfurts, 1C«. i53S^ « « «... \u25a0- *~i m -~- — *^. r>c Writing n npound i IOC &£*^& f^rf-k-*/^ W^l.^l Millie: H±hk Tablets V 3CFancy Bacon, Lb. 22 l-2c OUyij If001 Jjllllli3 CJ>Vf««Jv/ scPa(kap;o '!-. O^Magnet brand, medium weight strips, properly V**!! Envelopes 01>
streaked with lean, whole or half strips O1'#» VTr^L'-t ' •\u25a0• A "I £T\ P"P P*. f\. "WTT m 1 "^7" 60c ounce • "(in.
at this price, lb ZZ2C **rfkrffl&*%> /\ IIf1 ill/ Oil Klllfl lOIIP Perfumes Z\iC

Cervelat Sausage, Lb. 20c n^Tt»i7p» Jr%.M.K\M. M*d. «tIV/ IUIIU9 1 UUI 50c Massage nn
Fancy German style Cervelat Sausage, whole tW\9Mi/ii'ivm. Cream . OoC
priS^b'T. 8.".^ 1?.... ••••••\u25a0•••• 29C Mffimk • Choice $3.95 Cut Glass Salts

2S^F£F^^«?? 15C WWmF This is a broken assortment, hence th,s radical price reduction. %£$T f!'" 2PC
New California Fruit, Can 10c W"01 Bults for "le bigßer boySl ilK"8 11 tO 1C years- InclllllC(1 ln lhi TnrHvirlinl C,n<> \The blsgest bargain in years. Choice of natural \u25a0 lITPnM t^Ei lot

>""
wl'l fin'l Bo8 1 Stouts, for the heavy set lads. _, XllUlVlUUd,! OcULS \

pack Peaches Apricots or Plums 4 A Ml iTTsIBIV ' Cut GUss Individual Salt Cellars; 1|)<»
in No 2 1-2 cans IUC lil'l'iT^nfil We '"'" i"'"a" selling these at less than the manufacturers' cost. Dou- values to 19c. Choice IUl» •

Orders for afternoon deliveries must reach taiM tin^Hp ble-breasted styles, with knlckerbocker trousers, with trousers lined
\u0084

_
\u0084

us by noon. . • mwrTk ii^Rl throughout all wool materials, in fancy mixtures, grays and •») QC Granite J-iaClleS
ffyl'ftllß&^a tans predominating; $0.50 and $7.50 gar. Choice Saturday . .SUa«JU tn gray granite. Q-

r——————^-^———————————i hWMmSvfs&B^ We wi" also in('ll<' 'n (n' Rale some Buster Drown, Russian Blouse Special wC
__\u0084______„_____._„ VlHi*aPl\iP°3P and Sailor Blouse Suits in plain colors and fancies; ages 2% to 10 years -.••-„. -. , , . ... . ,
EVENING SPECIALS suits that retail at-$5.90 and $7. 50; CO OC Lunch Boxes

OnSaJeat 7 o'Clock. No Phone Orders. 1).-- \u25a0 - m 9 choice tptliiliJ Enameled Tin Lunch Boxea, «r---_,
_ _

va «, » ' JPI \u25a0^^^B rjliclJilt.JC'U A ill 1411111.il HU,\L:ii, "\u25a0 1. ~
4 enS ISSia^^.?r^ 9 K_ M .3m Boys' $1.25 and $1.50 Knickers, Special Saturday 98c

black or un " s-cial ooC i
Popular Washington Pack. One lot to CilO iOl V?/ W About 200 pairs of Boys' Knickerbocker Trousers In chcviot3 and tweeds Salt BOXeSa customer. _/Mt\rfP Tm staple fancy mixtures; medium and heavy weights; some are Mned; for wnnd .if , ITf.,. '

<ftI I!his laundry Soap <«« Mf*^** II boys 4to 16 years; regular $1.25 and QO« 15c vafues lUC •'Lenox brand, oval cakes. One lot to a il/b "^^ :'':*'.s?* M $1.50 a pair; Saturday ..... dOC *oc vaiuea .. -, i w*r

25 Ounce Can Baking Powder ....... in. v - '. "[."' ' ' . '.'..' '. " '\u25a0" ' ,
" ',"' "'.: S.

—,
\u25a0

Tin Steamers-

?^S?T<»,. in£ brand" one 10c l"© JTILVJITljtj»3 3 1 VAKIII Towel Bars

'^I lotto a customer. \u25a0•,- \u25a0 | . :

EDWARD E. MORGAN,
.'--
President

\u25a0 ' ' Nlckle Plated Towel Bars,' 24' inches long;- 69c11 -—--^\u25a0^^:-- _J EDWARD E. HGRGAN, President; :


